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renault clio review 2024 price specs what car May 28 2024 with 90bhp and
a 0 62mph acceleration time of 12 3 seconds the renault clio s 1 0 litre
three cylinder petrol unit badged tce 90 is perfectly adequate for
dashing around town
renault clio review 2024 autocar Apr 27 2024 the new clio comes with a
slimmed down line up for 2024 with one pure petrol engine and one hybrid
petrol powertrain renault initially planned to sell the clio in the uk
solely as a
renault clio review 2024 top gear Mar 26 2024 the renault clio gets a
lot right the interior is good the ride is forgiving fuel economy is
excellent and it even handles pretty keenly
new renault clio 2023 facelift review stylish french Feb 25 2024 under
the bonnet of the clio e tech is a 1 6 litre four cylinder petrol engine
working together with an electric motor that can drive the front wheels
plus a starter generator to help
renault clio review auto express Jan 24 2024 renault says the petrol
clio tce 90 can return up to 54 3mpg while the full hybrid clio e tech
can achieve 67 3mpg although we saw 55 2mpg from the hybrid during our
testing
renault clio e tech hybrid review car magazine Dec 23 2023 the cheap
option is a turbocharged 1 0 litre three cylinder petrol engine with
89bhp it s mated to a six speed manual gearbox and can get from 0 62mph
in 12 2 seconds which should be
renault clio review 2024 performance pricing carwow Nov 22 2023 there s
a regular petrol engine in the clio too which brings the price down and
is appealing for those on a budget out on the road the hybrid works well
with the electric motor offering instant response at lower speeds and
helping to keep fuel costs low
new renault clio welcomes back petrol power for a 3 500 Oct 21 2023 the
renault clio is available once again with a non hybrid petrol engine
bringing the heavily facelifted supermini s starting price down to 17
795 a 3 500 drop from when it was initially
renault clio e tech hybrid 2024 long term test autocar Sep 20 2023 the e
tech full hybrid powertrain makes 143bhp and 106lb ft of torque sending
it to 62mph in 9 3sec but it feels quicker than that in reality because
initial acceleration is by the electric
renault clio 1 0 tce 90 evolution 5dr 2024 review what car Aug 19 2023
our favourite engine is a 1 0 litre three cylinder petrol with 90bhp and
a 0 62mph acceleration time of 12 3 seconds
new renault clio on sale now price and specs carwow Jul 18 2023 it can
waft around at low speeds using electric power alone and it never needs
to be plugged in renault claims that this system can cut fuel
consumption in town by up to 40 over a conventional petrol model
renault clio review mpg running costs co2 carbuyer Jun 17 2023 the



petrol hybrid clio e tech also offers cheap motoring its official figure
of up to 67 3mpg is a whisker off the economy of the old diesel engine
and it s far cheaper to buy than
which renault clio should you buy parkers May 16 2023 the 1 2 litre
petrol is available in expression play and dynamique nav models it
produces 75hp is capable of returning 51 4mpg and emits 127g km of co2
meaning it ll cost you 110 in road tax after the first year
2019 renault clio review driving co uk Apr 15 2023 if you ll be
regularly packing your clio s boot to the brim you ll want to pick the
126hp petrol model it s by no means fast but it ll scoot down a motorway
slip road without too much fuss and return reasonable fuel economy while
doing so
powertrain clio e tech full hybrid renault Mar 14 2023 clio e tech full
hybrid combines two electric motors and a petrol engine the multimode
automatic gearbox prioritises fully electric driving and activates the
internal combustion engine when called upon by the driving conditions
build your renault clio e tech full hybrid
renault clio cars for sale in australia carsales com au Feb 13 2023
search for new used renault clio cars for sale in australia read renault
clio car reviews and compare renault clio prices and features at
carsales com au
renault clio e tech hybrid mpg co2 emissions drivingelectric Jan 12 2023
hybrid petrol petrol price specification a non plug in hybrid like the
clio e tech hybrid is never going to match the lofty fuel economy and
ultra low co2 emissions numbers of plug in hybrid cars but there aren t
really any models in the supermini class using that technology right now
contact clio home Dec 11 2022 clio offers personalized support 24 hours
a day five days a week if you are unable to find the answers that you
are looking for in the help center or if you have questions about
purchasing clio or upgrading you can get in touch with us by email phone
or chat
renault clio mpg co2 and running costs auto express Nov 10 2022 the
entry level clio tce 90 starts from just under 18 000 and uses renault s
familiar turbocharged 1 0 litre three cylinder petrol engine that it
shares with its distant cousin the dacia
clio contact details clio Oct 09 2022 call 1 888 858 2546 or email sales
clio com our sales team is available monday to friday from 8 a m to 8 p
m est we re here to help if you re experiencing any issues or if you re
just curious about clio contact us for more details
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